
r--«c nomination lie cordially approved, ami would
k * '.

j '' midil'i e

( . .v M otai.ve-. i.» ihe llamst..irg Convenli >n.

a m.s *s Miller of I'owininn, Colton <.f Elizabeth
^ |! i;i "I 1 etersbi. g, Ki-nnon uf iVJecklenburg,
^ ,..>»¦! L umber land^ I aunt-ll ol i'lttjcy Ivatiia, (Ronald
p.- >{, Hf -rd. \ rhv "I N' rhampton. Dickenson of Caro
i,... Kierrli »'. Prim-e William, Wickham of Hanover,
',1 s a.Clinpunn ol Oiange. Colston uf Lou
|(. i)iin! i.i. <'. .'> ffeison, Junes of Pendleton. Kin

; it Awi'H*''. Preston of Montgomery, Smart of

t'j ,':tr McD tsald ol Hampshire, Gooding olOhio "

'

|. «?i- eve iogol Ihursday. "Mr Miller, from the
C , tee I select Representatives to Harrishnrg, re

III || tie C 'inin;tlet* had tiointitaled the following
>men «..!:

e

;->n vmk W Lfigii of Richmond city, nnd Janks
fltss i n >! Orange county, delegates from the Slate at

IarLft»
[V, r.'t D\ Ftancis Mallory of Elizabeth City.

.> I J unes ^ Peg:am ol Petersburg.
; j W illiam S Archer of Amelia.

"

.j-1 Richard Kidder Meade ol Dinwiddie.
"». u George Morion Payne of Buckingham.

»tncent tViicher of Pittsylvania.
"Id WY!:i:ti Martin of Henry.
»;li J.din I'yler of Williamsburg.
..) James M Garnett o| Eeep*.

] l i \\ t'l -.ijjliby Newton of Westmoreland.
j I;ii (Jen J B Hatvie of Henrico
I -j ji fill lsiio A Coles of Albemarle.
];}.ji .1 nes Green ofCulpeper.
1-i 'i. John J inney of L> oiluun.
;. j, Henry 15.-ny of Jefferson.

i .Augustus Waterman of Rockingham.
i- | G.-n Briscoe G Baldwin of'Staunton.
]«. (Jen Peter C Johnson of Scott.
II ., O. rge W Summers of Kanawha.
0| Gideon Draper Camden of Harrison.

Fdgmgton of Brooke.
.a ch report was unanimously cor.currcd in by the

^ ,ventitn
pursuance of the recommendation of the Committee

j; ilie r'«I!¦i\*ing gentlemen were appointed a Central
i; i mitee for the State of Virginia, vix : Win.il Mac
j. 0> n J H Harvie. Sidney S Baxter, Jamee
].k..!is, J"ho M Bolls, Holden Rhodes, Gen Bernard
p,vt ii. VV-.ndham Robertson, James M. Wickham,
tvj-iiv K (Jrattan. Lewis W. Chamberlay ne, Hejiry l!
Uf k-. Francis B D. ane,jr , Col. George M Carring
t n.Sherwin McRae.John B Young, Isaac A. Goddin,
D- >1 cnjih Clark, Samuel Taylor, and John Hampden
P t'SJS »¦"

,\)r. .Newt' n of Westmoreland then submitted an Ad
(jr,vS!« the People of Virginia.winch after some argu
tnent and afier an appeal of Mr Archer of Amelia to
b'.n to withdraw it, was accordingly w ithdrawn. And then
lli,- O niinitter ailjourm d; with thanks to the President,
snd » l»iif f address from hint In ilus address, occurs
t,'n< s rt ol Irisii invention, viz : lor the Whigs to "sink
o: s un" with their principles, but never with men.as
j: liieir principh s were worthy of such a devotion.and
551! t.'iev had not pledged themselves to "sink or swim"
w; i: a man. be he who he may. or be his principles what
t ry might, wh- m the W higs of the Harrtsburg Conven

cKliered from all parts of the Union, whether once

pressing the Siate Rijjlns' doctrines of Virginia, or the
<.<! Ft deral principles of Connecticut, muupleasc lo im
po?e upon >Item !

GHL.1T DLYjYER in Caswell, .V. C.
fie Miiioii Speetnt*»r jjives us irie particula'M ol a

-. dinner, which was given in the vicinity of Yan
,'\iilie on the liiih of SSepiembet, lor Hie purpi se of
ffl-biating tlie recent viciori. s in Norih Carolina .
i re was present a very large assemblage, (..stima'ed
a: s ven hundreO,) of the People of Caswell, including
6 ,v from all the adjoining counties, and attended by
ms y guests and strangers. General Barzillai Graves
p »* d"d. supported by Oatmey Rainey. Esq. General
Th mas W. Graves, Maj r Wni L) Bet hell. Major Win
A Leo, and Hr John B McMullen,as Vice Presidents.
Tii- f jular toasts and the numeroun volunteers breathe
a pj:r:"tic spirit Among the guests were Walter
C >. K^q.. ot Halifax, member of Congress.Mr Lor-
in/, the aitie Editor of ifie Ruleigh Standard; and Messrs
W in >1 Tredwaj.and Joseph M. Perry, of t'liisylvania,
and Paul Taylor, of Halilax, Virginia .Bedford Brown,
£ q .one of the Senators of North Carolina, ifcc , <!tc. I
Jh- f'.lloiving was the 5ih Toast :

. "Ur diitin^iiished guest, the Hon. Walter Coles: Virginia's
faiiuuJ iej>ie«rn!..iive; Hie alile i.di ocmc of principles whiTli aie
c >i .»i-eiher iii C'onjren »r at himio, wo vi-'w liim us our uvi-hl'or
o ! Mir fner.d, anJ tike Ins patriotic consi.lueut*, we delight to
iirnor Sinn"
Mr t'olis delivered "a very animated and interesting

Speech, in which he briefly reviewed the political con"
di n not" the country, made a lew pertinent remarks upon
fie political parlies of the day, relerred tu the various
nari.es assumed by the Federalists to answei their own

purp'isrs glar.ced hastily at their designs and attempts
tj deceive and mislead the People,and earnestly recom-
menCed that u strong guard be kept around the Consli-
latum, at the g.ntps ol which an enemy in disguise was
r: r «t<iiiilv hovering, advocating the great cause of a

moneyed institution the intent of which is directly at
*ar wnli the best principles of our Government; princi

t'o, which must fall a sacrifice to its influence, un-
l-S' ii be stilled by the wisdom of the sovereign People
A« lie progressed. Mr. Oul.'s was frequently greeted and
ur<:-o on by the acclameti-ins of an attentive audience,
t-r riiitr for truth He concluded by offering the follow* j
inj senliiner.t, which was received with ureat glee:"
.V"Ih Carolina: t ir^t to receive a firitiiih colony on hor ahorev,

ir.3 iji.i to xi .it. a illicitr:i!ion ol'inilepemlenre. 'J'lie inl'mil tetile-
nvi:i a'.ain oi.eil Irum iri; oi ili>- oivi.-iciMc armutla; but no it-r-
Mr< .!..i!i .pj-iil Ii r irom cbeu*biii; and dufvadiiig tlie liappy truits
«> h r intlcp* lliiriice.
The t->iiov>irig toss's sticceeded:
\\ tu M Tr<*dv»ny, K*}., of Virginia, our Guent: A faithful uml i

e'lo supporter u; ilie priiiciplts of J'truoi racv. W'c love to honor
ru3i.
Mr T. addressed the company in a very effective

ep'-rli. and tjnve the following toast:
T:,c <. ii.iry of C t-w.-li: With but Tow Federalists in 1793, and

?"j: e.i /( ij i.: I o3j at both periods,one ami tbe same parlv;
t - m n'inib 'ri, alike in priiicipli a, unlike only in Ksme.*'

"

I'url.u hi. C"'ii. Paul Tavhir, of Virginia. '1'lie faithful repre
" ti»<-ol If ibi : lii-con»tiue:iiK know bin value, and delight
i.< ror hun. \\ t liii] him ri welcome to our table.

A'ter being thus complimented, Col. 'I'avlor addressed
t!ie 8<.'einlilv fi,f a sh'«rt lime with great effect, poriray-
ing with much force the true principles of Democracy,
st.d ocra-ti ii iily discharging a volley into Ihe ranks of
i> 'nem.es At (lie conclusion of his remarks, Col. T
fc.^ijed leave ty i.fT-r the following:

i n» Ii n J K. f'uik, of »nnet<rc, and tbe Hon. W. Allen,
f i h-ir /i-.i'i.iu -i:.«} ctfi.-icnl etfurls in tbe ctiune of fleino-

<" <¦*. aii! '.Ii? i'i<H .i (ho People, have erected for ihcm a mo-
it; In- i. cru nl id! true Iti publicans. Mey they enjoy a

i"' .' lit oi {¦«.: rjfil nn:I lioiiii »lic pfnaperiiy.
j 'i"i "i M. <. ; firm ami unroinproiiii>ine in tii-a principles, he

15 <«ort,» oftl.o Kepubiireo party. I
On tlie nnnouiicernenl of this sentiinpnf, Mr. Terry

|>"k ii.es: md: and sp"kc with great enthusiasm for a

'".* mintrrs. being ofien interrupted bv the immense
r''r,'r- nf '"e assembly. On coticlnding, Mr. T. of-
le;-d the following:
_¦ I'i nt 'J :cn>ury : Indispensable to the independence

l" ecountry.
i' :i i ll-own; Tlies'de, fnnrleis, and consistent advoratc

" 'i,'1 ¦!. o; ii v f'-oplc V\ c wlio know him best esteem fc:m

Mr Rrr r. n Tf plied in "a truly eloquent Sprech."
\ ar uw J. i'pjc r,f scknowled^ment were rend to the

\v" v** V ,r'f" Lotiis I) Henry nf Fayetteville, {
A Kdw irds of \\ r.rren county, John H ill of Stokes

r""''v,and .1 A. Bvuti.n of Halifax The following
Ir'm IJr Averett of our own Statp bits off" the times and
' vi-wsi f ihe Whigs so truly and effectively, that we t

tKmjht it our duty to lay it before our readers..
»t speaks a master's Hand:

''Halifax C. H . Va. September 10, 1
Gentlemen: (t rny professional engagements did

not forbid, I should rejoice to attend your Democratic
i. imer on the 19ih in?t Wp have reason to rejoice in
tie nreni tr-imij lis of the good cauee of Democratic
'' 'J't' liennism. arid in the hope of its contijiued triumph

' .. have reason 'o r» j-.ice that the foul system of dn
tmciif.n and deception, i,y which our party has been as-
r ''d.liao been signally rebuked by the people; above
" J,n*e repson to rejoice at our prospect of escape j

rn tlie nltr^'Federal. oppressive, and corrupting!
.iii's snd systems, which would have bpen fastened

tip -n in and our children, if our enemies could have
'unf iled hi the ihree last Piesidential elections A

it run nt s ritl' Clion upon the doctrines avowed, and Ihe
rr lilies pr< j.'cr. d and commenced under the Coalition
>' nontptratiori ol Messrs. Adams and Clay; a moment's
^rt«ideration of the consequences which must have

'itved ihe triumph of that Administration, or the

^':inph in the lasi eleclion, of the party that sustain
f' ought surely to admonish every honest Re-
P 'i"nn. who has permitted himself to "be numbered

it 'hat pnrty, to "come out Irom amongst them ".
T 1lv of (hose coneeo'iences, it seems pa»sing strange,

'"*¦ Imost incredible, that any thinking man, who is
.v U a republican at heart, could ever have consented
'' le numbered at the poils with that party. For, what-

^ri unds there may have been for honest differences
' t':ni'.n. in regard to seme of the measures of ihe last

miration, it is certain that no sound Republican
f; 'M. find grounds to hope for the success of his princi-
' " ri the triumph of the modem Whig party; whilst
Kl 'he principles avowed, the measures proposed, and the
c"fisrinne by Jackson, Van Buren, and tbe party sua
11 r ? them, there wf.re grounds for hope; indepd for
T'* 'ive assurance, that it w e c< uld net carry ertry thing.
, " .<! accomplished much, and might, by on honest and
".< >¦« p. f>|.rrat<r-n. do siill more towards bringing back

f eifersl Government to "its true constitutional char-
r r i d dejitinalinn," according to the creed of the old

' 'f Ko'lits Repuhlican party
^ 'J' is in vain that the Federal Whig lenders of the
'".'Ii attempt to disguise the fact, that they are ultra
.i '*r» si, j|| j:rn(tirc. whatever they mny profess to be

"tty |i |),nr niachinati" ns could have succeeded
(! ' e |p«i presideMial elrciion, we «bould now have

|.
" '.r'l>-r :n ultra Federal Administration, with Win

'itirrisnn as President, w ho has avowed himself
nv"r«i! emancipating our slaves by Federal Jegisla-

. V..3 " 'hat object, monies
t Jr

"* P8r' r"' r ' "ur own pockets; and with Francis
fh,^r.'"r ^ tee Prisidenl. n man, who has been the

Ahi l i"2' 8!,'r "l"'n ''lp ff""r of Congress, in favor of
'r,¦ji" '^UC '"»ve been the result of a Whig

,n 'as< election; and what better can we

p
roni 'he same parly in the ne*t? Ii is all the

A'-olit* n-"S' w'"',,'lFr 'heir candidate be Harrison, the

'birds of nt'' "/ w,,° supported him. They are

*>n.e .r |i ,i'' Abolitionism and all. For, although
.i9 Wiitj/ leaders of the South, who have hi-

therto clamored so boisterously under the pr< tended appreh«>n*i«»iA of the incendiary spirit of Abolitionism,would have us tn bury ull ieco!lec»ionof Mr ' l.iyV |>iisisay ings and doings, and to bury all our principles, in or¬der to reward h<>» for making one sp'.ech against Ab»>li-tion; yet his nets speaks Intider than his words. Me
supported Harrison and Granger in the lastelection. andit h's voice could have prevailed, we should now h*v»-had Abolitionists for our chief 'rulers '

"In conclusion, gentlemen. I thank you for your kind
and flattering invitation, and offer you the subjoined toast,with my cordial reepec's.

THOS II AVKRETT.
'.The Modern Whig Leaders: They claim support fi>r

their tnugnuniinnus surrender of all principles, and f:«r
their patriotic efloris to .turn nil) our present rulets' and
make themselves'the officeholders'.verily their modestybespeaks their merit "

jirnalgamotion."Black Spirits ond White!"
lime the. Whigs ore to irork it

The following preset ipiu.n is recommended by Mr
F O J Smith, late member of Congress, a lender of
the Conservative clique, and the Kditur of the Conser¬
vative paper in the Stat? of Maine, which he has baptized by the natno of "The Eastern .irgus Revival '

.

Here it is :

"The 6ub divisions of the Opposition to Mr. Van Bu¬
ren, may be said to consist ol the different interests re¬
presented by

1st. Clay men.
52d, Harrison men.
3d, .ILolitionists.
4ih, C-tmcrrulire Republicans.

'.These are the piimary characteristics of opposition jpolitics; and if they shall become so conciliated as to Jact in concert on the single questions of Presidency and
Vice Presidency, they cannot fail io be successful against jMr. Van Baren's administration "

What say the Conservative Republican* of Virginia to
this amalgamation? It ought to awaken them to the
course, to which the ultra Conservatives in other Siales
are driving them. Here is a man, of considerable 'n

lent too. so far carried away by his passions.so anxious
to put down Van Buren.'s administration, that he invites
not only the Whigs, Q«s a matter of course.) hut the
Abolitionists to join them !.This is indeed carrying the
Coalition to extremes.

Will nothing ow.aken some of the impassioned Con¬
servatives of the Old D'-miuion? Will no develnpe-
m?nl of facts startle them into a revelation of the irtiihr
Do they not see the excesses to which their leaders are
driving thetn? Is it not written, as if with a sunbeam,
that unless they notc make a manly effort, they will be
betrayed into Hie arm* of the Whigs.and into the support
of Mr Clay? The N. Y Times tells them, thai "The first
nreot object of oil, is to turn out Mr Van Buren T hey
have asked themselves how this is to be doner how they
are to resist, with the greatest effect, the administration
or this man and his cabal: And they have answered to
themselves that it is their business to rally together,
whatever d-fferintes vmij exist among tltrm ".That is, go
for the Win;; candidate: take no heed about the National
Bank, the Tat iff. I lie great principles which once divid¬
ed the Republicans from the Federalists.but "whatever
differences may exist among them," turn out Van Buren,
and put in Clav and Tallmadge The Whig Corres-
pondent of the Philid-lphia U S ' Gazette writes from
New York, on the 28'It September, and boasts of the
Coalition being consummated He says, that " I here is
to be a meeting stnnng the W higs and Conservatives in
tie 15th Waid. at Constitution Hall, this evening. The
Conservatives l think, are generally more ac ive and
mote liberal than the Whigs, but th<rc is t hearty co-

operation hitmen the tico parties and there is very little
d"ubt but w e shall carry our Assembly ticket In brook
lyn. the same activity is manifested, and in the interior
of the State, the Whigs are up and doii.p ".To what
excess and madnesB art* these Conservatives hastening .

ELECTION'S. Part, pending and to come
The result in M mm; is Fairfield 41.408.Kent 155,034

. Faitfield's majority. six thousand three hundred and
seventy four! The official returns will probably increase
F.'s majority It is nearly or tjnite double that of Inst
vt or This is indeed " tear to the 1.1:>fei hank you,
Sirs, for teaching us that word.
The election in Maryland took place nn Wednesday

Both parties attach great importance to its results. The
Madisonian of that morning describes the "day ns big
w ith the fateof Empires! The Union looks to Maryland
as its great sheet-anchor in the present contest," &c.
&c , cVc "The nation al large looks t«» every honest
man to do his duty Ibis dny al the polls "

The N Y Times (likewise Conservative) calls upon
the Whigs and Conservatives to unite.declares, that it is
'. Equally childish and idle for Whigs ami Conservatives
any where to l-c thinking of personal differences.dis
putcs aboot buckets («s the two powder boys did in Nil
son s ship).when the great common enemy is afloat and
before thetn. The duty of all is to pour their coo btned
strength upon the adversary until his ll'g is lowered,,
and the banner of 'constitutional freedom, and pro*pert
ty to credit and commerce' floats over it in triumph
(Nothing but personal differences indeed ! But lH that
pass!) The Times considers it "a* certain that Mary¬
land will send at least five Opposition iri-mbers to Con-
gress, «>ut of the eight"..A'ous I'errons! j
The last Globe shows us. in the following article, the

importance which the Whig* attach to the contest; "'I lie
Maryland election takes place to day If the Hepuuli
cans' succeed, it will be the greatest triumph of the virtue
which sustains our institutions ever achieved in this
country. The Federal party have thrown in a greater
amount of money for the purposes of bribery in this elec
lion, than on any other occasion. 'I he election has been
looked to by the Federalism of all the seaboard cities as

deciding whether they were to have the command tn the
next Hou-e of Representatives That the public may
know how the great lurid raised by the contributions of
the cities has been employed, we state one fact which
we have on unquestionable authorily A respectable
mechanic, a D. m-crat, of Baltimore, connected wilhthe
public works in this city, was offered a one hundred dol
lor note on the Bank ol Viiginta, to go to Baltimore and jvote the Whig ticket, or to remain and not vote at air..
We shall give the result in our next. As yet we have

received no returns. The Baltimore Post of edi.rsday j
ercnina, only, throws out the following paragraphs:

.«2'/ie icorii goes brarely on!.'The glorious sun never

looked out more che-rtngly upon the labors oil his day.
Every Republican is elafe with confidence. T he po Is

duiing the morning have been thronged. Never in the
early partof the day has the rally been so prompt, so

rr ftieral. so enthusiastic. Order every where prevails.
--The importance of the issue is the all absorbing c«n«i-

deration. L't the work conlinue to go on with order,
with decorum, with energy Let every Republican e

able to say, when the day closes, that he has done his

dU''Or.i»:R . Let firmness, decision, dignity, character-
i*e the demeanor of every voter to day. Discourage a,

wrangling, indulge in no argument, frown upon a.l

contention. Let'not our triumph be sullied by any act

which can cast a siatn upon the glorious cause.
The only State now to hold her poll lor members of

Congress is Mississippi, next month. Out pr.spects
there are most cheering The Grand Gulf Advertiser "

the 11th states, tint "An intelligent observer "I il.. ^
"signs of the times," wlm ha? just made a tour through
the Eastern countirs ol this Stale, informs us that the

Democratic ticket is sweeping every thing before it in

that section McNutt will be eleat-d by ulHH> majon yI'!,'. "
.nd P.. 1.,- from 3 - «»»¦

eludes bv saying that we may rest assured of this nr.

Thompson is gaining ground rapidly, and is performing
wonders The glorious result of the T.-nnessre election j
has given new energy t« the cause of the Demociacy -I
nuintiers in the Narthern and Pastern counties Tnere
is not the least doubt of the success of the entire ».ocra*
ic ticket Let the Democratic party in this county
their duty, and all will go right." 1
The elections in Pk.nssvlva.ua and Ohio for, j

of tlie L-gislature, Ac . wke place next week-thaiol
Pennsylvania on Monday next andofOhionn luesday
Mhebih ) V\e anticipate a decided victory in both .. tat

The eleclioii in New VoitK commences on Is
in November. The " higs look to it as their only chance
,,f redemption. It is not for Governor nr lor Congress,
hut for members of the J.e.Msiature, and coumy otlicers^ ,
The contest decides the election nl an L -

,(>arThe Whigs seem indirectly to admH, that if
ihecitv ol New York, they lose the House. lo that

noint Iherefore, bo.h parlies are particularly d.rec.ng
U.eir attack.though the sounds of preparation are loudly
heaid hi every |»ari of the State.

COTTON CROPS ;
Extract of a letter to the Editor from Terry coun.,,,

Ai.aba.ma, kept -l
"Moroy ism un.i»o«lly se«ce hff, «3_thr j

the cane brake,) which, with the worm, has ""^^h1 see almost daily gentlemen, who I

various parts of Mississippi and this ^.»cur in believing that the crop will notexc < d, i

[tie l»l. We hnv,- .»e c»».l«i« »
is made will be of an excellent qua.it)
been no rains or wind to injure it

.i.ion,®nt .The Natchcz Couiier confirms the nbo\eslM n

It affirms indeed, that the cotton crop in that s. cu-.n o.

Misstssppi would be less than il was lasl yea .

Ml count.es. it will not be over half a

Yazoo and Mississippi bottoms have fine cro,
pondent of the same pa.er represent. . .¦.U;. «T
ihin<7a na orevailin*j in inanv parts °t lenr»es«»

r«" ;.
«.' pj"|re And the gentleman above al-('reek and Bay .id t nfre

__». -».. but one running

-r1''stream tins side ol the ioiiiuk j( or
The Vicksbnrg¦ Whig be hal, abund-

seris thai the yield of Cotton w iJ n
d

an. as was expcc-ed in consequence
severe drought, and the P

t lllt. Editors
So also from S.uth Carolina ¦"A *

ll0use
of the Charleston Courier f om Martoa coui

South Carolina, dited Sept 'iJ.says:-

" I lie long and Kill pio vailing drought i. the IV. dee I
country, has Wasted the prospects of the farmers lo an
extent unparalleled in the la.-l thirteen year* III.
cotton crop has ceased to mature, and is now nearly"lot j
ly blown .industrious Tuineis will goon have completed
entirely blasted"'^ ^

^ P°lat0liS are al'"°?l

The Treasurer of the V; S,
sj n W'V? Klil1 ,iarl's l,p"n Ihe appointment of .Mr.
r'. "rrppP''ndenisas well as Editor are taking Use
held against him.in venting plots for which there is no !
foundation, and unblushingly averting a, facts what
naie Keen so often contradicted and expos d. This, we :
pre.me, ,s by «a>. nf waging >«war lo Ihe k.iire " The
vv tug press is it...ut to take the tone of "the f.ion ot '

Uie occasion .and a .spirit bo determined, n« reckle**,
so desperate, is about io characterize every movement

I'll ivi ""9' '^S '' lo 8',,nv us lv!|a'-'fantastic tricks"
'"Jf parly is to pursue ot ihe n-xi session of Cmi- !

sres=; a Correspondent of ihe R. Whig ihteaiens Mr j
-elueri and fiiends with an "examination or a Cnm:ti:t-
lP,? ,U^rpM-"-"nd ",e echo of the Editor crieu »ui

. I Mr hoane will not |p|| what ho known, we must
""k to ihe next House of Representatives to explore ihe
secrets of the tiansaction " (That the Senate mi..ht !
enquire ii.to it, as they have to pass upon the appoint

I ul, might perhaps maud to reason; but what the II.
"I 11 have lo say to it, puzzles any man who is not
go.ng fur "war to ihe knife. )1 lie whole accusation is gratuitous and false It is n
¦issue ot assertions, that are false-and what is more

amusing, the a.legrd facts conirndict and destroy each
o-oer: For example, one of the Whig ecribhler's con

.'v Se,d'n ""ddenly "resigns it, (his Regis
ter a Oluce¦) and becomes a candidate for Congress'on
me > an Ruren interest, in a district where he well
knows it to be impossible he can be elected, and in which
lie U liiginaj.ny is estimated by no person under three
hundred. . And.yeljhel'ore his ink dries upon this hold
and unqualified assertion, ihe scribbler asks "was it not
founded in Fedeial tompering wiili State elections
Was not us end to acquire for Mr. Van Huron a -sink or
swim adherent in Congress? Was it not savin* j. so

many words to Mr Selden--|, Martin Van Bureri want
a majority m the House of Representatives, which 1 am
doubtful of getting; thorefore, if you, William Selden
will resign y.ur office of Register, and offer f.r Congress
in the Richmond District, yon shall have, if not Heeled
ihe post of Treasurer of the United Siutes, as I mean to
turn out Ihe present incumbent. )..|in Campbell, for dil
fering with me io opinion;' What is ibis but a Pr»si
dent reaching out hid arm to control the State election!.?
W hat is it but using the public offices as bribes and temp-
taiions to seduce men, and lo fill Congress with hiscrea
lure*:"

Here we have a direct contradiction of assertions.
F.rery person knows, that Mr Selden stands no chance
of being elected!.and yet !\lr. Van Ruren is absurd

j enough to offer him on office, with the expectation ot
eloeijngan adherent in Ihe H. of R !!

Rut the whole thing is a miserable invention. There
wns "no corrupt interference of the Federal Executive
with Stale Elections " Mr Selden d<d not "knnir that
deleat was to he followed by his getting a Federal office
<>f twice tlip value. Mr- S was not anxious to rrtain
the Register s O.'fico.on the contrary, he had frequent
ly expressed a disposition to resign it He was not so

..dependent on hi* salary." as Ihe Paul Pry ofthe Whig
so delicately affirms Mr S did not "repeatedlv declare,
ho hid no hope whatever of obtaining a seat in Con
gress. We know better We have heard him during
(be canvass frequently « xprrs* lu pes ofsuccess; and he
staled ns the grounds of h<s calculation, the assurances and
st.alemer.ia of hi* friends in the differ*nt counties in the
district. Mr Selden resigned his office, as he lold ihe no-

J minaling Committee, to give him the greatest chance of
success. Mr S. is not the on ly one to -deny thai he hail
the nssurance of being appointed Treasurer " lie ()..rN
positively deny H.and so dors Mr ll-ane.and so d ies

Judge I arltrr.and so do we. who are acquainted j
with ihe whole transaction Subject 'Senator Roane
or Judge Parker to as cbise an examination" as y.»u !
please, or as a Congressional Commitlee may take upon
itself. such aro the lacts .'I Ins is not the first lime, that
the Whig has done Mr. Roane gross injustice in this very
transaction li is strange, whal ignorance thisassum
iog press displays in this very affair. in which h» pro-
h sses to be so well inf.rmed Mr Roane was not "ihe
distinguished Virginian." whose conversation with the
I resident is referred to in t|»e Whig .There was no iri
trigne in the matter, and therefore no "disgrace" OiII* j
upon the 'distinguished" man who named to ihe Pr<-.<-i

n! rrq,,,,#t, "Judge Nicholas and several other
I trgiiiiuns "

. H e wonder when Mr Clay b»»coriie< iVe
s dent whom ho will call upon for information.or where
will be Ihe sin in giving il.tr/irn he dots call Rut.
thanks to the People! Mr C. is not yet Ihe President;
nor. I hough his friends are n li'>u to inake-'uar lo the
knife. is he likely lo succeed The first, second sober
thoughts of the People will forbid it.

Cantifts "J ih'it school.
Mr. Rives in bis L'-uisa Speech argues, that we nerd

not he so very much alarmed about the success "f a I
Nat onal flank, because among o;!:er reasons, the presi- !
dew is .'sr.l-mnlv pt rlged to veto a National Hani'during
his 'erm, A;c \\ e hold, the National liank i9 the greatest
evil, which at present threatens ns. Rut Mr R , whilst I
he prof, ssrs lo be opposed lo it, seems to be d»ing much. !
it not all in his power, to put out Mr Van Hurcn. whose
veto constitutes one of the g'eatest shield* against it.
Th's is casuistry with a vengeance. Put in Henry Clay, j
anil we shall see how long it would be before we have
a National Hank
Mr R se.'ins willing to put off (he re-election of Mr V

B. on the shelf until after the it' x! < .'ongress. I ndeed be
urges, that "the People would be free io cast their v"les

upon him. providi d they willed it. wli-ntbat election
came on in tlto autumn ol .He siys tb>s,knowing
as he does, that the Staunton Convention was to meet
Ins' week; that the flairisburg Convention i» to meet iri
Gfl days; lhat ihe Whig* are every where proclaiming
"irr/r to the rcrij knife ".Yet we mo>l lay upon our oars.

Uiittl one question is disposed of. We must not organize
al ail, but leave lo the Whigs to r.arrv ail their elections
. lo press every advantage.and finally to carry their
candidate in ]--III. If this be not casuistry, or worse.

if (hi* be not indifference, or antipathy to Mr. Van 11 u-
ren. or preference for Henry Clay, w e know not what is.
Yet Mr Rives i9 lo be at liberty to press bis schemes,
to charge others with abandonment of principle, yet
when any objection is made to his course, he ciies out,
"persecution," "treachery," A c., Ac.

.Money Market, nwt the flunks.
There is one gi.ml sign in Mississippi, overrun as she

has been bv the mischievous acts of her bleated corpora
lions. The Hank of Port (Jibson lias burned §l:jo 000 j
of her Post t.nles The Port Gibson Correspondent of
the (»th ult says, ho witnessed the act v.lien it was per-
formed by a Committee appointed by the Directory of
that Institution. So ''far. so <food!"
There is also something cheering in the following ar-

tide, which we republish from llie Philadelphia Inquirer:
.The Briii'h Queen left New York on Tuesday; and
it was said, lhat over half a million of specie would go
out in her.the 1.10 day bills of the Ranks nut tiking as

Well as wae expected. The New York Correspondent
of ih'/ National Inleliigencer writes on ihe 30'h Septem-
ber, that "There ate but few failures in New York evpn

amid all this pressure. Great sacrifices have been innde
to raise money lo meet obligations hut as yet only a very
few have used up th- ir resources in the making of them.'
. The N. Y Post of Tuesday evening is cheering. It
says, that "Taking into consideration the sailing of the
Hrilish Queen, we were surprised al Ihe quietness of the
street Ibis morning. There was n» extraordinary pres
sure, and all itock. except Haek of the United Slates
went np that went d"wn to 10ii I 2 The Chelsea Hank
stopped payme ri I yesterday, but its bill holders are safe,
lor it is one of the institutions, under Ihe new law, and
Arkansas Slock is lodged with the Comptroller."

( Fri m the Pliilndftphia Inquirer )
"A Jrnioots AnRANcr.MKNT. The Prospect Bright-

cnin<t.. It is rumored lhat an amicable arrangement has
been entered into by the Hanks al Philadelphia, New
York and Boston, by which Ihe vexatious drafts forspe
cie, which have passed between them so frequently of!
late, will bp avoided for the future We irttsl inost sin

cerely. thai this report may be well founded Much of
the uneasiness in our Money Market should be atln

tinted to llio want of harmony between the institutions
alluded to A fair, honorable and liberal understanding
once established between them, and lb" result will be

speedily beneficial The 'ruth is.that the greatest of
the difficulty.the crisis as it may be termed, so fat as

relates In the pressure has gone by. and unless all ihe signs
fail, lite future cannot but bright' n, gradually hut certain-
Iv Thus, the heavy payments for Aug. and Sep.t, have
ruber been made r.r satisfactorily arranged. Business has
been curtailed in almost all its branches, so tbo! 'he demand
for money will be comparatively liwht. Added to this,
the crops are coming forward, not only the cotton crops,
but the grain crops, ihe latter in such abundance as to

defy all precedent. Thus, in anoihrr paragraph, it will
be nbs» rved. that corn can bo contracted for io the valley
of the Wabash, at i'i I -'2 cents per bushel. It is stated,
moreover, that during the first two weeks of September,
upwards of til),000 bushels "f flour, were shipped from
the port of Cleveland. Hut the other day also, ten ves¬

sels arrived at Oswego from Lake Erie, with upwards
of X> 000 bushels of w heat. Thus, we see lhat t;.e crops
are indeed coining for ward. The Wpsl is pouring its
weal'h into the Allanttc cities, enriching, fortifying and

strengthening our merchants and wholesale dealers .

Surely there is cheering and satisfactory evidence in all |
this. A little longer, therefore, and matters roust im

prove The croakers h-ive had their day.but Ihe clouds
are disappearing, and the lioriz m is once more assuming
an aspect of brightness Willi regard to Kuropo, it
matters very lit lie what aro our next advices.. We have

assuredly had the worst also from lhat quarter,, anil if!

any change take place, we feel satisfied that il will be

for the better Even Ihe scarecrow nf a suspension
now excites litlle or no alarm The Banks can avoid
it, no doubt, and will, if it shall seem bpst for ihe coin j
munity They never were stronger.we speak ofthe}
Philadelphia Hanks-s-> far as relates to their specie and
circulation, a id we'trust that the time is al hand, when

they may wi h impunity and safely, extend their dis

counts, and thus ado and giveimpuisi tu lh«f slowly rc

viving confidence "

The President left Albany on Saturday list for Kin-
derhmk. where he was to remain several days .The
I'cnnsyIvanian stales, that lie was not expected in Phi-

larfelpiiia until about ihe lOlli of October. 1
Tho o»/.ret5rv "f wir arrived -n N York M^tdar.

W <* reeonim«od to our renders o/ all parties the reply
which the {'resident mad- In the Citizens of Onnndajja !
on tlii- 1 ii || $, .jipiuli, r, Ir »i .. ¦« in i:r "

loinns <.! thin morning. I .s c-rireiv.-d in the widest
and most liberal spirit. We perfectly agrp? wiih the
Pennsyivaninn. that ''His remarks are admirable, nnd it j
would he of no trilling benefit if they were studied and
made a rule of action by partisans on every side."
Hip N York Gazette says, ihat on last "Thursday

morning, Mr John M. Haines,* a lodger at ifie City
Hotel .came down to brpnklast, accidentally learner a
roll of hauls hills, amounting in §21100, under his pil- i
low B-fore finishing his brpak'ast he recoHpc'ed his
money, and went i.-mnrdiaisly back to his room after it,
but it was gone Boivyer has arrested a person on sijs

picion of stealing it, bin ns yet no clue to the recovery
of he money has bren f.tii'd "

[Vlein. Always put a slocking, vest, or oilier indif-
pcnsable article ,,f clothing. round your money package,
be.ore placing it under your pillow, and lb-re will lie
n» danger of your neglecting to ''remove the deposite"
in morning J - Dull int.
v* 'hr fi' ^' ^il'r-i|!' 'nm lianas.probably the Editor of The
rr-ple O Irtrni! at Abln5u.1i!.

Sickness in the Soul ft.
The Mobile Chronicle nt 'be 21st Se.at. say*, thai "the

mortality conlinueg most appalling, considering ihe pau¬
city of our present population. The interments, it will
be perceived, elsewhere, amount to 203 for the month of
September, including yesterday " The sickness is in
deed unparalleled. ?.The mortality is frightful ".In
J\etc Orleans, I he interments from yellow fever, for the
week ending the 2'Jd September, amounted toin four
burying grounds. In Charity Hospital, the deaths are
stated at 27, but without any specification of those bv
the fever. 3

I lie mortality at Augus'a his rather abnfed; hut the
Constitutionalist of llie 2(i'h says, "it B'ill rages in the
city, and is more scattered tlmn "nl any lime |~revionsly
noticed." The weatlier was still unfavorable, (hp drought
continued, and the river lower than ever it was recol¬
lected.
Ominous Conjunction.The "Portsmouth Republi¬

can (Whig piper) says, "The Conservatives were re-

piesented 111 the Staunton Convention, and expressed
high satisfaction with the proceedings." Is this pheno¬
menon possible? The Republican says, "The great mo.
rnl spectacle presented in the union of Messrs Rives
and Leigh, nnd 1 !>e absolute certainty lhat the Conserva
five strength of Virginia will be arrayed in uncompro¬
mising hostility to the royal measures of Mr. Van Buren,
are ominous of a glorious termination to the struggle" .

An union betwepn Messrs. Rives and Leigh ! When
will wonders eeose ? /s this union really consummated.'
Between nn Ex winger. and him who once proclaimed
"1mr to the. knife" against all Expunget(< > |r) what
point are they united? Mr Leigh was in IKM a decided
friend of the Independent Treasury. Mr Riv»-s is op
P'-sed to it Mr. Leigh pronounced Mr Rives's system
of Pet Deposi'e Hanks, as '.mure unconstitutional" than
a National Hank. In what tben do 'h»v a?reeJ Is it in n

disposition "to war to the knife" against .VI. Van Huren?

At I he area! dinner, which was given lo Mr P..Ik at
Counl.ind. Alabama.on the l?ih September about 1200
persons nre said lo have attended The Alliens Reptih
lican reports, that "hi« Speech is said bv nil to have
been an able effort " He was to dine near fluntsville
on the 20th. according to an invitation from the Re
publican citizens of Madison county.

1 be last Wheeling paper informs us. that the distin¬
guished Colonel Joseph Walkins of this State, of whose
illness in I he S'ate of Ohio, we had received such alarm¬
ing accounts, is now pronounced to be out of danger.
We lejoice >n bis c nvab scenep.

The Staunton Convention lias placed the President of
one o| ih" Sinle Hanks at the head of their Central Com
miltee.. May his good stars protect him from the shafts
of the Simon Slys.and Timothy Dodges of the R Whig!

Ilirrr Ictr.'.The Angusfii Constitutionalist of the
2r.il. states that the Savannah -river continue* taiv . in
fart lower than in t lit* remembrance of our oldest inIn
inhabitant*. Drnys traverse ir without any danger, the
w:iter n..t going over the hubs ofthe wheels, until within
two or three y»rds ufth" Hamburg shore "

The Jatn- s River is alsoat this »irne uncommonly low,
from a similar cause. The Drought hascontioucd about
a month.in consequence of which, all tbe marls are al-
most smothered wiih dust. and the wafer ol the James
River is uncommonly low.lower even than it was dur*
ing the last year Many of the upper Country boats,
lar'sn with its produce, nre bung tip le-twecn this City
arid Lynchburg. and some of ihe longer coal haltcaux
are unable to ere:-* the rivpr <t navigale the canal.

Thr Kidnnpprrs.ll appears, Irorn the ^rena, that
"T he examination of Wilkinson, charged with pnrchas
ing ihe hoy. Sidney O Francis, of Dickenson Shearer,
knowing hint to he free, look (dace before the Mayor, on '

Friday last, nnd resulted in his recommitment to appear
before the Examining C uirt, which will b« held on the
10th instant Two cii'Z-ns of Worcester arrived the
preceding evening and identified he b-.y."
The N V Corntnerc al Advertiser states, "that ihrrc

is strong rpapoo to believe, front what cntre out on ill" !
examination, lhat thrre or four other culoreil boys li ve
been kidnapped and sold by Shearer and Ins c-nfp<V
rates Sidney, the boy now rescued, was sold by him
for §150."

A CARD
Louisa Cocrt-hou«b, Oct. 2. 1830.

Dear Sir.From a Ir-itar receive.! from Col McDow¬
ell on yesterday, we incline lo Ihe belief thai we shall
be honored with his company; together w ith sundry other
sterling Democrats, on Saturday next, which you will
please in^ke ptihltc 1 hrouuh your paper: Also, tfie train

of cars from Richmond iu this place will not leave for
Richmond nil alter dinner, which will a fiord persons
who are disposed to ot'pnd. an opportunity of returning
to Richmond the same evening.

Respectfully, COM MITTEE

t on nn: exqvmk'a.
WORSE AND W OUSE!

"Fe.fe, f'.fe, majnir, n'/a.tfi-tl e.'.nuil. Ji rcia n la r nr.

If! lit IhlHqu':.i'i ifith'd1 i'J.urr "

Dr Cains was not tri a greater passion when he sent
the challenge In the Welsh parson, than was ihe Edi'or
of the Danville Reporter, when he penned the following
words: "A hliirl; lie.urteil, triilnut licudtd Correspondent
of the Richmond Enquirer, atirihutes to us great igno
runce of the history ol our own country," &c.. i\.c.

If the Reporter had published "Black Walnut." nhich
he effects to answer, his readers would have u on tie red
what put him inlo such an ugly passion; and I should
have been spared Ihe trouble of pacifying linn I will
not use the advantage bis norm '.! anger oir.rtls. and
demolish liiin without pity; but,on the contrary, perorni
the more agreeable operation of tickling him into a better
humor. Every virtue he may clarrn is conceded, with
the exception of some litiie improvemem he might make
in his "morals," by reading Seneca's chapters on Anger.
All knowledge is granted him, except that which quali
lies him for a politician He may not have (what he

says Black Walnut has) a UlruztnJact '' It is even al
lowed, he has a fine prominent nose

When I grant tbe Doctor all these things, and more, |
will lie yet charge me with "malignity," because 1 In j
ment Ins ignorance on political subjects? Ignorance is

nocrime. His ignnranee is his mislnrtune,and the mis

fortune of those whom he may had into the dark mazes

ol Federalism Surely tine who is au fait in "most j
things in general," such as sledge hammers,cotton-gins,
ioniumtihs and morals, may afford to be thought igno
rant nn politics, without living into a violent passion!
\\ j|| nothing frve the "modesty" of the Doctor, but a

broad declaration lhr.t be is perfect in all things, since

he lost "the favor of ihe Hnlilax Democrats,'" and ihe
confidcnce nf al! R"publicans ? He bids lair to excel in
arrogance and vanity the leader of Ihe Iute Convention
of Federalists at Staunton, or his pompous asit.ciate, the j
Earl of empty burrels

But, to the point at issue. The Reporter, as I had j
stipposerl. in ignotanre.published the gross misrepresent
talioo. that Mr. Van Huren "was elected lo Ihe Senate
of New York, on the strrngth ol Mr. Madison's popu-
hriiy. as an advocate for the war.and immediately de-

s-rted lo ihe Hartford Convi niionists,denounced the war j
as impolitic, unnecessary and disastrous," Ac. Having
n belter opinion of the Reporter, than lo telieve he would

knowingly and wilfully propagate aslandcr. I attributed
to deplorable ignorance what 1 am now obliged to he-

lieve was wittingly designrd. If iu Ibis 1 did him in-

jusiioe, I throw riiyselt upon his clemency.
Tliat Mr Van Huren was elected 10 the Senate of N. j

York on Mr. Madison's popularity is denied; that Mr.
Van Buren immediately (or a' any lime) dfsened to the
iJartiord Conventionisis, dr nouiiced tbe war ns unpnli-
tic, unnecessary arid disastrous, is also denied; and none

lets than a Senator of Virginia, "elected on the strength
of Jackson's popularity, nnd who afterwards deserted

bis corisiiiiients, ttte Democrats of Halifax and Meek-
lenburg, and is now leagued with Clay, Adatns, Web

ster, &c., in ihe bonds of Whigg-ry," can have the ef¬
frontery to vouch the tru'h of either of these charges..
Mr. Vim Buren was elected lo tbe Senate ol N. \ork
on his own well-earned and well deserved popularity . j
He was an advocate for tbe war. and was, throughout, [
0 firm, zealous arid consistent suppor'er of Ihe war..

With as much, nay, with inucli greater propriety and

truth, may ihe Editor ol the Reporter be charged wi*h
deserting In the Northern Abolitionists, titan he can al-

fiitn that Van Buren deserted lo the Hartford Conven !
tionists. The veriest tyro in our political history knows,
that b large body of the Republican party in N York,
Mr. Vnn Bnren among tbe rest, voted tor De \\ it Ci:n
ton as President, in opposition to Mr Madison, at bis

election for the second term. I h:s bv no means proves
ibattbey were opposed to tbe war Tbe friends of De
Witt Clinton will not thank the Reporter for ranking
him with Hartford Conventionisis That be was not

even considered a Federalist, is proved by Mordecai
Noah's "Patrick Henry," whom the Repniier calls in
lo help hirn out of this scrape. Noah's Patrick ears,

"When Ihe New York Legislature proceeded, in lel2,
to nominate electors, ihe Senate nominated Clintontans,
and ihe House Federalists!" This is the Repcrler's own
witness lhat Mr. Van Buren was not then, any more

than now, a Federalist.
Th® Iru'li is, the war had been prnseenfed with such

little vigor.tbe campaign of 1^12. maiked by the irea

eery of Hull and the vaunting irnbec.tliiy of had
been attended by so many diiasters, that Mr Van Buren

and thousands of others, its z^al ms supports, particular
lv m '.bp S'stpj contiguous In Capitis. b?carr.p mortified

and disgusted ami rupporlid Clinton tor thfr Presideniy,
believing lie would prosecute the war »ith greater en

rrjy r.rf! rff -. T1''^ believed if Clinton could b®
elected . .. wuitii; col t»rli ill- res urns, nnd dire>t
the n:nix . f the Republic. with mote decision and ener¬

gy
" They did nut think Mr. Madison made a gocd

war President..Sow what becomes of all the flinny
sophistry of Ihe Reporter, ar.d his worthy ally, the ps;udo
"l'a r-ck Henry;" by which they atumpt «i cheat us

into the belief that .\i*. \«n liur< n disc led to the
Hartford Conveniiorii.-t#? W heie are the remnants o!
the Hartford Convention note? What are they nmr?.
Whig* and Abolitionists! wrthy co laborers with the
Dinvlle R-porter in the rausc ol higgery. Thai Mr.
Vnii Buren did, ' Like a base rerrer.nt. fl> e the banner
which ilie Repnblii ans* f i!.». |.»i't: had gallantly unfurlrd
t ihe brei ze," is ?s hold and «all tni a Ihkei.ood as "t;«-
2 >i fiicrii V> big ever uMrttti or invented.
Do I'lie Doctor Reporter says," "BUck Walnut' had

peace c une -frae hii niainmy' in ilirre days.and renum¬
bers nothing of the circumstances tl tiie tunes,

K <c they happened
When lie w .s younjj."

Th s in quite dignified,classics! and pnelicfor a leader
in Whiggery.the f'rr^Oent of the Danville Lyceum,the
May r of ihe town ol t)nnvi|le and Udtior ol the Dsii-
v i e Reporter; but it >s very l>ad logic; lor, by tins mode
of reasoning, it would lip easy lo prove lhat the oiliest
nwgrn in Danville is n much belter informed nun liian
the Mayor t.l the town.
The D 'dor Rep. rier, nt the end of his first couple ol

scanty, scolding paragraphs. asks.Is " ' Blick Walnut
answered?" He lakes a long breath, scr.lll-s and frets
¦ hrough li-ur more two-incheis, adorned in the midst
with the beautiful couplet.

"Ki'.m; th'-y I.append
M lieu hi! was quile »ouil£:"And then, in an penary ol exultation, having peifurnud

wonders, he exclaims.
l» "iituck Walnut" answered yd?

¦'Black Walnut"' answers .No, Doctor Reporter. \ ou
have taken very good rare not to answer llie only ques¬
tion yon were desired lo answer It was substantially
ill's.How can yon. who proles* lo be an idvocale lor
the right of in-truciion. consistent! v supportsuehu Fe¬
deralist as H W Lei,;!:? Yi.u soy Mr. Nan Buien"Jias
been uiuliy of treachery to hi3 principles." Wherein
li"s he been guiliy of treachery lo his principles?.
Which of your principles carry you iu»c for Ileniy
Clay? Are they the same principles, the profession of
which once gave }oii the favor (now lost) of the Demo¬
crats of Halifax? iiave me. stve my country, from tl.o
mischief of ignorant and arrogant Whig leaders?

If ihe Editor of ihe Danville Reporter will retract liis
charge ol "malignity," ai.d promise lo keep his temper,
I will ofien semi him "nuig" i» crack, for llie entertain¬
ment of the V\ hit;* of ihe commercial emporium of Pitt¬
sylvania. walnut*, ..ciiccn nuts," pig nuts and ginger
nuts.all sorts of nuts, but Hickory nuts.

Black W alnul ha." one favor to ask of the Reporter.
that is, that he will du lus nadirs the justice to publish
this We shall see. BLACK WALNUT.
O* We have published llie preceding bagatelle with¬

out being particularly anxious to make ourselves a puny
in the Content between our Correspondent and the Fdi
tor of I tie Danville Reporter.The a fores# iJ Editor te-

questrd lis li» republish Ins l-ist reply .and we should
have iloiie so, ifhe hadt us the example of republishing
the whole of our Cm respondent'*) Communication; and
besides, if he had not mistaken the man, whom he
attacked B ft hails on this side of the James River.
That any one should still contest Mr. Van Buren's

nrdent support of the War of Idl2. after all the evidence
which has been published, would appear miraculous to

any person, who was not orijiiaiiiltd wi'h the excesses
to which hea'ed pariizans nny run Party spirit could
gn no farther We uive a:; one Specimen of the spirit,
hi which Mr. Vim Buren engaged jn the war. the fol¬
lowing extract whi'-h we linppentd to sec iu the Nash¬
ville Union It is extracted i'rom one of the addiesses
delivered to ilie Legislature of N York, in support of
the war.And, by the by, the Union happily brings it
in, lo rebut a laie saving of our neighbor of the Whig,
lhat ..When Mr. Van Bur-n visited New Vurk. not a

vessel, sxcepl ihe public ones, hoisted a ttag or guvs any
token of respect When Mr. Clay was tiitre, every
streamer was floating in the breeze The seamen know
iheir Iriend .they remeuibpr who it was 'hat stood up
fiir 'free trode and sailors* rights," in llie dark hour of
peril.".Now hear Mr Van Buren himself- and also
judge Iroin this sentiment, bow little apt such a man
will he to acquiesce in the art just passed by the Bri
lisli Parliament lorsearching our rcsfrls lor slaves:
.
" 'Suffer yourselves not to he deceived by the pretence,

that becau-e (i.-ent Uritain Ins been forced tiy her sub¬
jects t>> make a qiiii|ili--il repeal of her orders, onr Co-
vernn.etit nnghl lo nitaudori her gruttn'J That grouud
was iak»-n to resist two great and crying firtevances, the
dislrvrlion of our Cum intree, and tiie i ..! e n ks-.m i:m o»-
oi u ska.mkn. 'llie latter is the most important in pro¬
portion as we pretrr the liberty nnd lives ol our citizens
to tlo-ir pr-iperly Dis>rust. iheiefore, the man who
Could advise ynur Goveriiinent at any lime, and more

especially, at this time.when your brave sailntsare ex-

cii iritr the admiration, ami forcing the respect ol arias-

lonishrd world, when their ilei i|-< of heroic valor make
old O'V-.-in smile at the humiliation of her ancient ly
ri nt.ui such a lime we may say again, mark the man
«¦' o would countenance G -vernmeut in t'O VIM U'l'l Nf>
OUR SAILORS' RIGH'IS FOR THE SAFETY OF
OURV) RCHA.N IS' GOODS.'"

British Emigrants In T<r«#.-lt appears bv a letter
fr in (»>*n Henderson to Messrs. A damson & Co., in tie
"London Morning Chronicle of September 2. Ihst Ihe
later gentlemen intend sending out a large number ol
British emigrants to

DKATHS.
r)rnartcil ihi? lire, at Col. It" ii lit- .tie's* i Sin)lit eo., V *on

llie 2.1 in»l.,altera prolincle.! wml \eic il r- «.< ofniorn il.iinili.'ty
il.u»vi:oiilii.u oir<-. Mr I'lcimm M. 'I ertu L, f-rneil son »f Sir.
l'lr<«.oii Terrel- nt" ll.iuorer i o 'I he I'l-rsnrnvl Ii il jn-l perforated
a noir i.'i Ihe ml, nni<ii>E lii. r. Iiuiii-H eu liri-wl*. lo.lily pl»ri«.-<i,
nnil w !¦ wrxilins lo loimewiiol ft, r<*r.eivo ilic cwiipratu-attoii
ol', tsren *.it Ioh.Iim and I lie i onliai ^rtetir.g and wi-lnt;iie of i' la ¦

t iiHw a ail ft ii ill-', n Inn lie ua< in it sieil en Ins jour ley liv llie ii II-
.le<lrover; nnil lleittjjli ev» v l.tr,.ln»->- an.l iiltenti.'ii "' r»* estentfej,
he t'<-:l n rirtiai.the ili>ca» Ii til".1 -ill itiii inpls "I to-< pliynieian .
He now lie* enlnm'.ed at ,\«penville. Siuvili 0., \ .>.,al ilic reri.e-

li r> iiflien. I'recloa. 11 .- w .< ;nsl in I lie lileoia ofyoulli bikJ \i»or

ol in inliiwi. «pr<jrh|ly hih) pii-[«'«ii in lii< mmineri. re«p"creij
nr.il e«lrenietl w lo-re kniiMii. lie h"m l.ol H-t'eu in oil e iriltly ibises;
tiMvinj ii Irnlt ili»rnn»olal« and sreiillv iilRicI" >1 imnily, und iimny
ri- la 11 ret to mourn liis early anil un'ookt d-!or depmlute.

MARKETS.Oct. 3, 1"':V.I
T' Uacco. l.iirr? -1 .r>ii o Common Leaf 5 i-2.1 <! 1 2

. Middling 7 a 1"- G«orl and fin" 10 n 12 1-2.
WINFREE, WILLIAMSON & CO.

Twenty J)ull<tra Heirnrd.
^TOI.EN' from llie plaiiiaiioi: of ih" late Jolm Wickhaai, «.ii tlio

jI »T ** niiiia y. I lie '.'.It ii ultimo, .1 UiKK I a V 11 I.T, In " y ea td

ii',: !;.-t Spring; Iim two Intel I- et v»iiiie; with a -mall »liin>ftar
ii l.m r.o-p; no citlor wliiii alioiit linn, lie 'i llmroufli hred.
v.. iiuiluiibt. wtll known to llie Tliiel", who will prolwbly eany
I.iii. to fone distil ifa from llie m islilinliood liefore he allempts to

i!i it«« of him. The uliovo rewsrd will be paid to ur.y oae who
-l,n film :n:ii - ^'Jre Ihe eillt, logolher with .<11 rea«on.ilile ri-

p#-i «e«.und t»eniv iiiiIIum nion- li»r apprcheadiii? sadsecuiinglhe
Thief, no that lie inny !»¦ bmuaht to justicc;

I,rt-I!"..IrJ R- W. I.RIGII.
Til r.litnrcofilm P.-iernliu;'. Fredciiek'bure, l.yr.ehhurir, i har-

ln!i'-«» iile snil Staunton new«['apers, nr.- ri quested lu maert the
ahb\e Advcriisement,and lbrwuid tliuii bill* lur payinent t,^
Ifhi, i,o in A'tui York lo purchase a Piano, tc.'.ni you

" "cmidn as icell or I titer in Pttershurg, l a "

TIIU subo-iili-r he lie vei<, llmt ill a majority of eases, per«"n«
would do lo-lter to |iurrlin. llieir Pi.mos in IVlershnrg ih n lo

,P|1,1 N,nv Vork lor ihe.n. Here I p eoii.lnnily on hum! from
lil'tei-n to twenty w.-ll ^leeie.l r.n.l el.ou-e In.irum.-nl.; ur,l ... >.o

4tore in Ntifr..Ht. ttielnwind, lialliuiore, I inliilt-lp.ua, or .N-w

Vork will be found at one lime more than half lint quantity.so
llint so far n, s««orlmeol :oc. I hol.l out the -renter ;

nml ih res peels price., u «,ll I,- loun. I.v refererew "'V'1'
tor- whirl ha'e published from penilimeli « :.o are m the hshit
of" i'itia" the North l»ie.-.i H.ai I hav.- .old the.n ,, at/fas

Irrme as il.ey ». r- oRVre.l elsewhere; in ftet, I ^.l|«V> .'l'"t
1 "r,,t martV per.ons pny a L'ie.,1 ileal more at the North for a

prrtiv iookiiif. indilVer.nt iiislrniiient. than they mid in this
bl u e for u b-autilul rine toii.il one, becan»e th.-y l.uve not t^e

adviinlase in buying a singlo instruftenl that otliei. h;:\c who

nnrrhasr filly or sixty a year, ulio-ceuilora u relumed !.» heinj
«uonlied with the very finest imlriiniciiM and opon the icry he^t

terms B-side« U.r=e ad*ai.tni-e.Mho«n wlio pnrehase I ibros here

have not half Hie tr.Mil.'e aiulri.k lhat they w^nldhe forc-l tohave
iiiiirli.niriS nt lite North. If an individual pun lisies a l iano

of me. *inil i7t rli.mee it f»ie.,!.l lorn r.il bn.lly, (wliieli Ihie- I am

nleas-d to * has n«*er *. I huppened, allhoupl, have «olil lit sily
one hundred and forty l'iino«., I lund mysell to cschanre oi take

:.-irfc This I oioelaiin h'ch and loud.
Tl,,«e who want reaiiy line pianos shall rot lie i isappointsd i(

thev fa< or in- wiih their ordeis, cither to make ehe.Mi n.y« I I. r

thein.or iiave It done hy. some nno eUe. I., t- 7.AMt,
1° , Book an,i riano Forte Stl'tr, Vturibnrg I...

ftl 40..i, if
Sept 01

A isuauac Sis^i'or 1*4 il.

JUST PUBLISHED and for sale by J WARROCK,
77,, i tin and Xorth Carolina Mtianack, f-r the

i-r ir of our L-rd. 1?4U- Calculated by D R.cbi.rdson,
I miisa county, Va., containing, in part, the Imports and
Fsuotts for the year ending the 30ih Sept . 13:«. sb..w-
ino at ooe view, the independence of the Southern
jjjjTjtpri . tugcnia de Mirande, a celebrated French onec-

dote founded on fact.Account Current with Woman

T*1" [!''*l,tnH'« Orer Hiir- The Miniature -A? . oc

Suit 'J LuiS in CuLotslon Cily.
O* Is' MUA'IjAV hi December next, there will ba Lc!J »n

.prootbly one hull the Lou remaini z

,
ln City 01 (>'alveston; and,on tho first Momoar in Apri',

'" .I ; ""JucHillbedupoiedor/
h. ". I'*nV.iu ul P,CI"-UI eoutt-mplate'd, n il! bo five per centum to

J 1 "j a-l"ici on a[j purchases, and the residue 10 bo secured
* 'c-,r,n» "''«'.»« at tlx pof cciitum per annum, ai lour ciital

ii
. V l

l"""uP,,n «»>. property io each instance.
iotl.ote who ba*e ai,y arijuuiniaoco y»iih tlie rapidly jrowinj

itiportaucc of(»a|vrstou City, andibo 5rc«t advantage] which it

iM » commercial d-pot, ov. .y antl OI,rcf phei, ..

Iol " »» noc< It.. ,0 kay, tl,nt .0 th* capitalist, >0

1 lair .in opportunity lor pto.'itable investment can only be pre i-

0 :< C IT) 3l!.1gB.
*

j '! i> mechanics ofeve-ry description, ar.d men of bu*in»ss;it nlreatv
| otr»M the niiui rub.tiinti.il encouragement; while to man 'of isure,
ami I'li/ ilim v,^ckui; IiimIiIi ii^a ;cnial climatc, it offer* attr noes'

! no! ptr.iap. aurp.i-scd «n the Aorth American < ..Minent

j LEVI JONES,
.li'cr.t /(.>. t!< Cum.m Citu C ¦.anu.

| Oct 4 43.Ids

MOO liuM, \l:> fc.*;>.<! «ii; (.. ^ vii for tl.e npprrln o»ioii ai -l

; .Vnvtrv 10 (he subscriber, at .\iirlo ». of JA.MK, a bii;h:
j- mulatto g-ri. .-he is in her I'M h veil, wo 11 grow11 of her uge, .. n .«

j h kr 1%; if }.¦!; ti: :t:;d < ves: 11.<ju um! |ip« lather large; leetb some¬
what dun'; and dulcet jv-. 1 he e'tdeuvnr inay bo made to paid hi
tor whit-. It - p 11 ib'e ?l.i: w :>a ciiliecd away, ag she was r<sri!
in the subset.!,or'. tumily, w iioow ns In 1 mot tit r anil sislcr, to who

( ahc appeared much att.cind. ^be It-It the family at Richmond,
on 2-ut.d.»y. '.-J ! September, 011 llu-ir return from thi Spring-, whe

' without doubl. tin: airiiiiseinciit for her elopt mcntwai made. T' i-

I 4.K1W slitu iv 1II be p iid for her recovery, and it suitable tcwartl 1*1 r

the apprt-hcr.»ion and conviction of the poison or pur.ons who may
ticw or secreted her. CIIAS. IV. SKINNLli.

j II t 11 if- nio I.11 idrmitv Cbti Le m:de to Mr. John Staurd f-.
I at Ki>;l...ioud.

t'f" ^ 43.j«r

I iihiiiLte trirm nttn Richmond fur iule at .iuctmn
I.I. !... told at nuctinn on VVedcoday, the 83d <lcithor,cu tl.e
ptemi»e>, al 1l' o clock. 1..0 Ir«< t of land on which I ir» >'e,

>ii»2t,iitlic U ..st!i :nt road, abrut 4 1'U milta livio Richmond, in a
! neulthy ;.nd ittnir.ible ni'igl.borhe.nd, containing a! out IhjU acr»*
100 in Mocd>, ur.d the LaUnce in a good condition (or tultiiat'on.
Ihehuitdlnea arc in good Older, having hc»n la'ely repairtd, ar.d

j «utfieienllv coRimodiot:e for the U'Coirir.odation of a large faniilv..
At the »ju": time wi!| b»- »o!d 150 tci-s adjcioilig the same.Jl'l
neteg inv-ood. .ind iht balance hi.iili improved.

Iimncd' tielv after tho aalc of the land, tho crops of every kiml
m ule 011 the farm, tog »hei »itli the »toct of co«a, ame.tg 'which
tin r- ar. >ume goisi milch con s. :.».! I o,-«. Pert>o:.n »iiiiing to bnv

, fan apply jioft paid' to Leninllill&t'tt., lltelinior.il, or to tho mi

't'tiber, rcainingon the fmtn. JOHN F. MIl.l.KK.
Tcrnw,one hall'ca-h, and the lialan 'c in fi;usl paynienif, at out-

. lid tan\eai« for notf'i neg.itialile, . iti.factortiv I'ndoired, and 1

do.-d i.f tn.»t on thu proporty. The crop*, atoek,'&.c , 4.C witl In
.oltl on .1 en .lit of !tt) d;js for aaii-faet.iiilv »-ni!or»c<t itrro lab'e ps

_ per. Sale conducted by HUMUP, iiUM'l'IIL it CO.,
' Oct¦!̂43.lit* .^iic/i«*iifc

To Timlr.r Getters.
\LK(> ProfT-ali will t,o received until tho l.l « f Uecrml r

iiei", tiiitl- ih'liirwy ol the ncirisaiy ijuaiiiiy of Timber 1

j <iiliied tor the u»v ol the Chesterfield Uailm&d for the enttuinr m,
i;t: .

I .1.1,000 l.tiial feet ofheait piun, 5 by 9 inches, in Itngllia of 11 or CI
ft 11.

j 1,0 0 do do do C by 12 inrh««, Jo 12 fee!
I.OOU do do do 4 by i do do |o f(. t

at.d upward*.
0,1.00 mpoitieiul foot of merchantable plant, 2 inchc* thick, n

long!hoof 12 loft and upward*.
J -1,000 aiij^riicialtVot of merchantable pla>ik, I inch thick, in lr nr! '

of 15 or 20 feel.
2,0i"j 1. mal led ol'white oak plank, 2 inclici thick, in I.< .1'

10 ar.d If. feet
*

I1 The [line limbo, o hjr 9, to be »:nved rot leu than ono side a:; I
1 dgi; that of i !¦> J, in ho auvved all lour lides.

I h't nbove timber to bo free from knot#, and delivered one-foiirtii
ontt." I.'ithoi Fohru irv; one fourth on the 15th of May; one-fouuli
on the l.ltb ol Atlguct, .uid one fourlhoii thu loth of.N'ovt tnlcr.
The timber »>11 lie received on tho liuu 01 tho H.11I10..1I and in

apected by the Agent of the Poaipan j
^
I'ropojiiJ* imi*t t'O i-o*t p iid, and oddrfiucd to the iitbfcrihcr *.

M uiebetler Pu.t Ulliee.
I ne ''Ot.lr'iotor uill bo required to give bo >d attJ Brcuiity for t!'t

(faithful compliance of the cootiact.
DAVID MOORK.

"n 4
_

4J.i?t
! I \ I II \.\i CI!', .\ii:oi.ma..In r.nttottay Count> L't/tiil, r'

toiiibm H, lSftij
Jo-ifch Hum.'.'v, Anthenv tlill*. Hinjcmin Overton, Riehanl S.

| Miir<bnll d I'rt»¦ t. nco I ij wifa. lu.nteriy I'rudi tee Overton, Ji r,

M. Overtoil, U -n Marshall and Lt:i::nrfa hii> tile, forrnorlv l.w
| ill Orurlon. Mattiieu U. I'ettu. "r.d Catharine hia wife, Ion,:. »

t'atbari:io Miller. Amloryon II. Miltef, Joseph A. Alollev and Pol r

hi* wt e, li.itnorly I'.illv Miller, John, William, Jn*iab, Jan ,

A*", at'd Anthiiny tiill*, Johc Overton, Jr., and Ann hi< «ifo. t

nierly Ann Oiilt,Plaintifit:
I againai
j Thoiii::* W. Atkiit«on, Jijnitiua A'kittion, n ti of laid Thorr. >,

fanny Atkinson, daughter of naid Thoiraa, v.ho ha* since ititci-
inar'iod with « bo<r name 11 not known, and Eli
h* tii Atkin.on, another daughter ol aanl Thom.n, who ha* airro
intermarried with , whoso name i< r.ot known, lln li-

j ar.i Ji no* and >.tlly I ij wife, foimeily i?a!ly (tveiton, Silvia IV.

M«tl".v. former:y .<ilvi-, W. Ilui.div, John W. Jenr.ing* ami Pi'IV
i.i- w iio, lormor'y P«*l!y Overirn, Anthony Gilla, jr.,t.nd Etizat.cwv

| !ii^ wtfo, formerly Elizabeth Milter, Defsnihnu.
Th» l»ofoi..!.ir.l». Kar.ny Atkmaou, Jaujhtcrof said Tltomtj. v. 1

hn* aineo inti rniairiei! with , whore name ir not kn, wp,
K 11 ar.l Jinif a and S.illv his vv tfo. formerly Pally Oreiton, S. .t

U'. Mot'ov, linmeriv St'na VV. Ilnirfly, Joi n IV. Jerniri- ft ..

H.iiiv bt« wife, furirerty Polly Ovor-on. Anthony i-i!'». jr., ai:t! K.i
/ iheili h'f w ii'o, formerly Kli7abeih AMIcr, r.ot hriviri" entered tl.oir

1 tiripo.iian 'e anil givi n .aeuiity according to tl.o ncl of Anenibly .1
j :be rttli-i of lli.n Court, ini,| it appearing l-v >ati>faclory eviito

j t'al Itey riro not inlt bi t n nl« of I his Commonwealth, it i* order
th .1 tho «aid DcfoiiditnU dn appear If re on the !:r»l day of tho next
Iloeon.l.or I'ptp.i, and annwer tnc hill of the Plaii.liffa : and lh -t

o pv ol ¦hi* ordor l.o fuithw ilh inserted in llie Richn ond Eni|uiti r
fur tw'o month" Mtceo<«ivi lv. and 1! at another C0|'_v Le posted 1;t
tlie front door of tho Coiiil-houae of il.i* county.

A Copv.I t.:',
; o. t a ;4n-w.. i

*

c. vv. riTZCERAi.D, n. c.

J 1 t'liAAt i;uV.Vici.iM.v..In .\otiuvv.-y County Court,Pep-
l-niber Teiiit, |.*.1U:
luhn M. Ovnton. MmeiOver'on. William Haddlcr and Putcn hi*

ivifc .l'-r-^ e li Overton, Iter.in.i 11 Overton, Wm. <<. Marihall >-nJ
f.ni-i.nl i Ilia wi|o. formerly Overtoil, KicliaidS. Mar«hnll and I'm
i>:tce hi* wifo, formeriy Ovcllor, Plaintiffs:

agaio-l
TIioj Ovcrlnn, Richard Jnne« and Pally hi' w ifo, John Jenr.ifl »

! an-l Maiv lii< wife, Jol.n T. IloHom. Irt:u «heriff of An>elta, Bed
( -i.'miniairaior with tho will ap.no\i-d of Kl'ztibelh Uearing, an.I
Tl.iirnii* ttoaring anil Aogtiatlis, All-iit*r», Paotelia J., Mary M an i
Daniel Hearing.the !a>i four Infuut*, children of Elizahi th llcai-

j ins. Pefriidanta.

j Tho ib-fondan!*, Thontnn Oerrton, Richard Jonc* and Sally h «

j «ifo, and John Jonnieg* and M»rv his wife, not having enter-i
*hnr anronriiree aetl givun itecatily, aecortrieg to tho r,cr of to

Mr anH the rnlo. oftht- Conit. and i' appenfing by tatia'actory evi

.!» -,co that <b«y are no' inhabitants of tl,i« Commonwealth, it i* or

don il thai t'o «jii,l dofond-n'a i'o af: ear here on the firat day of tho

[ t.» *t Deceit,h r Term, and answer the hii) of lhe plaintiff*.and th t
a o;n ofthi* order be forlbvvrrh io*erled in llie Richmond Kniuin r

for Iwn monlli*-tteoi nnivelv. and «har unother copy 1:0 poitcd.it tin
front door of the Courthouse orthi- eoonly.

A Cnpj.Te»te,
C. W. riTZGERALP, V C

i Oct 1 43.w-8w

J X rilAMKU V. Vii.rtMv. At a 1'iieuit Puporior Court if
l. iw and I 'hancery contiiioed aril held for Ruckirgnam ri i |.r \,

.1 at the Toon-l-oo*o. on Thuraday, tho 11th d.i) ol Aptil, lell!', nt-

j lio^ a-i a <*oi:rl of i'l.noe. rv:

John I'm ch and M.ity. his w ifo, John tToneh. admr. of l.i* fom r

wife. Klir.ibeih roueh.dec'd; '1 hos. J. Anderson, and Wm.Con- ,

admr. i f Ann Couch,i-. c'd, Plaintiffs,
ag!tin»i

Robert l!ivi-«,Joho II. Coleman. 1 xecttlot of John Ilnrri#, di¦<
Tho« W. Kilmer, a* executor or adminUtrntor dc lianij mm, o.

| aev oilier way or character repri-tcti'inj the etitaie* of Chriilt.-; r

lltid'nn. 1! -o'll. ai d Wm. Walker, and Nat. Anderson, >r., dn '.

1-nd Nnlb.iniel Ar.der*on, exeenfor * r ai'niiiiivirator, heir or di.t ->

htin e of « >id .Vntliuniel Andpr* 'n, cenm d, or any'vay re;
«»nting the e*tate c.f said Nathaniel, who "as neoi tor of Thei <

\n.lervoit, ifeeeasod: Thome* P.i'ie.i n nrtl hi» wife Sarah, Pi ..

Pi-rkici*. rts sheriff and admr. Jr britm m i of S.irnin I Winfrej. .

ceased; Price Perkin* in hi* own rtftht, John b, end William Ai»-
ilr'sap, Hi-londenH:

II v consent of parlies. Holier l fh.i w, a Comminstoner in Chanc. to

if I 'us t 'our!, i" ttbsi it tiled in the place of John T. Uncock, to t o

the neoootn reijtiircd by llfoider in ihif cause, on thu loth dav l

Fep'.ctiiber last. ACopy.T'tte.
R. LLDP.IDGE, C. B. C.

Cnn'K'tinner') OJ'ue, /

Rtiekinjhnrn C. II , 28lh S**|ii., 1S39,
TI e parties interested in the foregoingdivree. will plcasetol O

nmiee, that I have appointed the M b Nnvembr r ncxl,lo carry nrn

effect the srii-l dcefo, and will continue the irme Irorn day loi'.iv

um 11 eomploled. The parties v iM li a so at lend with lite nece*.u:y
; vouihor* and Court papora. by lit o'clock. A M.. of thai day.

RO. SIIAW,
j Oct 4 43.wow

11 ij the I'rii-aUnt of the L'nitut Mutes.

|\ pursuance of law, I, MARTIN VAN Bl'llRN', President c.f
the Cntled Slaleti ol" America, do hereby declare and n In

l.-.own, Ibal puMie sale* witl " hel l til the undermentioned i.d
Ofliee*. in tho Stale of Missouri, at the periods hereinafter d.
naled, in wil :

At tin- l.'tnd Offcc at rnyctte, on .Vit.day. the tir(ntt,-fr»t i.'rt

0(t<jiir liejl, for the disposal of the public lands lying within li n

limits of the tindorinenlion d lown«hipy, to wil:
A'.rfA i'f thr bate Hue ami H r,l ef tht jifti principal m(ridiar
Townships i>0 Mid lil, of range 1-1.
Townships CO anil CI, of rnrge Ij.
Town-hip li?. ex.-ept the fractional Smith-writ quarter ofsecti

10, and the liceijoniil si-ctiou 15, ou the le It suio of the I.nti.a
river, of rapge lit.
Township* 41 and 42,of nngeOl.
Town>ht;ts 41. -12. and 55, of mi gc CO.
Townships -II. -12and ol" ratine 23
Arihe Lnnd Office ul Lexington, on jV»ndav. the fourth do., <f

.\'i>r'nthfr nrit, lor the disposal of the public hitnls lying w ilhin n

timitaof the aodeimentioned lown»hip». to wil :

.V.n la tf thr biitc line and U'l-t tf the fijik yi turigal incno'i
Town-hips PI, <>*?, C3, r.nd 04, ol range 24.
Township*f.l, fi>, lit, and 04, of ranf* 25.
Townships til. 02, 03. and 04, of tango 20.
At the Land Office at Springti-'d, on .Vundcf, the £.>: -,r"

A'^cen'Asr sal. lor the disposal *sl the public lands Iving v-

lh» limits of tho undermentioned ti.wnsh:ps au-J fracnonul 1.' :i-

(hips, to wit:
.Wi .-/i tf thi biue line and Writ rf tht/flh princ'pcl meridian.
I'rue i'M.dl townebtp22, South of White river, ol ran^e 19.
Fractional tow nship 23, South <.! While river, of range 10.
Toupship |0, of rd-tges 21. £2.03. nt d 04.
Town-b-p* 3>, except sections " »nil 17,on which ar* .»!..'» d

be in piov smeets ol th- Han. ony iniiriou r»talli*hioi-nt, of ,0

in.
Lnn-I* appropriated, by law. for the use cfrchiols tnilitar;. or

other |>tj 11. *, w t:l tn exi'liided from »a>.
Tl.e s iIl-s will each be kept open lor two wti Is. te:.tcjj 1! « n s

are sooi.or disposed of. amino longer: and no priva-e notrii. of

.and, 1.1 the townships so offered, will Le uduiilted uutil alter tro

capitation of the two weeks.
i fJiven under my hand, al the t'iiy 01 Uas.i:n;!or, this Jwert-tit

day ofJuly. Knao Domiui, 1-39. ". . AN BLRL.N.

fly tio« Provident: , , _ , , ,

J»j. tVii.-lCuMR, Comnisnemr cfth( OentrULoni C£.t.

Xo'.ict h> jire rtnjitum Claimants.
Every person claiming the right of pre-emption to any cf tloi

l -nds designated in the atovc proclamaiion, is retjuested to pt,,(.i
the e .e .. to tlo- satislaeimn of ihs Register and Receiver of tho

p.-opcr I.ind . 'Slice *ml tnsko puj nienl therefor us soon n* pratl.c '

¦vl'r t'ttti 'tii fci tier, in order that the rlann may be adjud-i. tc-l

>,v tho. i tTiccrv a jrec»blv to law. in due lime, prior to ll.e d- v p-

jNii-itod lor the commencement of'lie public sale; aid all clam . t ot

.inly mads- known and paid for | ri'r to the date aforesaid, t»r<; i'c-

clared by law to he forfeited.
J ivi VViuicoua, Ci-amusluntr cfllu Chrtrcl Ijird (fie.

l»ct 1 -tj.s»3w

A VOL' N O LADY, irc-rtly lr"iii one ' I the n.

c.slfPtn^d of llie N?vv Knglantl AraiJemies. who
lias niso tnu^lit in Enolfti''- dp*imus of fnrnimi sn

enjrarjpttipiit os I'finci^al ol air Acciieniy or High School
lor Yntiii^ I.Hdiea.

Atldresi D. Cumming, -1 S. Gay »t., Daltimore, Md.
0.-H 43.ftl*

mr(J'nCK.All persons inds-blrd to the catatc of H"U-

j_^| i,pn Chetvnin?. dre'd, *ill please make payment,
nn loiter inriu'emce cannot be given. Those havir.g
cUinw against ihe estate will please preacnl them for

rrpti!ei!t-n(, and all thot-'e having clnints against said

C'ltewning as spcnrity, will proceed to settle their claims
immediately, or this notice will He pleud .-igainst tluni.

JAMES D CHEWNING.
Administrator <>J UiuLcn Chcicning, dec'<l.

Louise. Oct. 4, 1S39. 43.J;'


